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Mighty FiUin*^Thot9\0ld-
Tim6 Tomato Preterve<t

From Cuiada To 
Miami, Fla^ In*
An American Jeep
Britbh'Offiew Aad Hi* Sol- 

’ dimr Bri4« Find Yank— 
Pricea Stogferinf

ntt0 CmirtMf Ball Broa. Ca.
“How dear to my heart are the scenes of my childho<^! “ Memr 

ories of old oaken buckets belong to a vanishing generation but 
almost everybody has fond recollections of the favorite foods of 
]his childhood. Every year a good many people write Gladys Kind* 
brough, Home Service Director for Ball Brothers Company,,man
ufacturer of fruit jars, requesting a recipe for pickles or preserves 
“like my mother or grandmother used to make.'*

An Old Favorite -#---------------------------------- c—
A recipe popular a half century into shallow pans, cover and let

go appeared in an early edition 
of the Bal Blue Book. It reads: 
*‘To every pound of small yellow 
tomatoes allow one pound of sugar. 
Put the tomatoes and sugar togeth
er and to every seven pounds of 
sugar allow the juice of*three lem
ons. Let stand together all night 
and in the morning drain oft the 
sirup and boU. (The recipe doesn’t 
tell how long, but^lO minutes should 
do.) Put in the tomatoes and sim
mer for twenty minutes after they 
boil. Remove the tomatoes and 
allow the sirup to boil until thick. 
Just before taking from the flrp, 
add the lemon JuIm. Put the fruit 
in the jars and cover with boiling 

, sirup. Sedl immediately.**
If a more modem recipe us want

ed, you might try:
m pounds (peeled) small tomatoes 
Im pounds sugar 

1 cups water 
^ ounce whole ginger 
1% lemon (sliced thin)

H ounce of stick cinnamon 
Boil together water, sugar, lem

on and spices for fifteen minutes; 
add tomatoes, a few at a time, and 
cook gently until the tomatoes be
come bright and clear. Then pour

stand over night Pack the cold to 
matoes into hot Jars and strain the 
sirup over them. Process twenty 
minutes at simmering.

If you are wondering where you 
are going to get the sugar, lyi wlio 
isn’t, here is your recipe:

Reelpe tor Less Sugar 
2 poimds tomatoes "
2 cups sugar
2 cups com sirup, light or dark 

% cup water 
1 lemon 
1 small orange
1 stick cinnamon
2 pieces ginger root 
6 whole cloves

% cup raisins
Use small, firm, red, lyellow or green 
tomatoes. Scald one minute. Dip 
into cold water. Skin but do not 
core. I Ck)mbine sugar, sirup, water, 
lemon, ordhge (sliced thin) and 
spices, and stomer SO minutes. 
move spices. Add tomatoes and boil 
gently until ^they are bright and 
clear. Add raisins. Cover and ie« 
stand over night. Pack cold tome 
toes into hot fruit Jars. Boil sirua 
until thick as honey and pour ovee 
tomatoes. Process 15 niinutes 
simmering.

Weekly Neira Letter 
Jrom Uberfy Hill
At the Presbyteriaa ohoriih 'the 

Sunday morning servicea were con
ducted by Bader U P. Thompsoa, the 
Sunday school exercises were In 
charge fo Supt. W. Bi. Cunningham. 

' Both' services were well attended. 
The Men’s Bible clase' in Sunday 
school were especially fortunate In 
haring four fonner members of the 
elasa, who are now Uvtag ebawhn 
with them on this occasion. The risi- 
tors belBg J. O. Rloharii aC WkBtm 
W. J. Richards of Oeaoori, N. 0., J. P. 
Richards and R. C. Jones of Lane 
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. WlUiasM and
daughters of Camden were Sunday 
guests of Rev. and Mrs. F. A. Drso- 
nsn and Mr. and Mrs. £. L. Jones.

Mm. J. Boyce Bankhead and chil
dren of Chester spent last week 
here with her mother, Mrs. J. O. Rich
ards.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Thompson and 
daughter, Mias Tuuie of Qlenn 
Springs, were vUitiug relatlres here 
last wt«k.

Misses Lizzie and Lai Richards had 
as guests last week and for the week
end. Miss Suzanne Heriot of Rlshop- 
vllle. Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Richards 
and son^ Jimmie, of Concord, N. C.^ 
and Tommy Smith, 'nephews oT Min. 
Richards—of Albemarle, N. C., also 
J. G. Richards and daughter, Kay, of 
Florence. ^

Mrs. R. Frank Eskridge and sons 
of Cheraw are spending the week

DuBose Red Sox 
Schedule Many 
Basebair Hits

StomehSifferers*
■De* IS Ossirls nypst-AsMIlrWmI Fnt SinrMmf

At DsKALB PHARMACY and Other 
Good Drug Stores in Camden.

J------------------------------------- -

Richard DuBoie’i faat-atepplng Red 
Sox are to play the Florida All Stara 
tomorrow at Legion park la the 
fourth game of a aeriee, whi^ al 
ready has resalted ip the All Stare 
winning two and theSox one.

Next Wednesday, July 24, the Red 
Sox battle the Orangeburg Whiex 
Bangs at the local park. On Satur
day and Sunday, Jnly 27 and 28, the 
Florence Black Diamond! are here 
for two garnet.

All games start at 4 o’clock with 
the exception of the Sunday games, 
which start at 2:20 in order to be fin
ished by the 8 o’clock cartew nonr.

Richard DuBose la player manager 
of the Sox and Jim Alexander Is busi
ness manager. The pitchers are Rob
inson and Dease, Jones Is catcher, 
Walker plays Ist base. Hampton is 
at 2nd, Thompson st snort, Webster 
at third, Carlos in left field, Taylor 
in center and Payne in right.

Manager DuBose announces that he 
has the crack Charleston team com 
Ing here for gamea in August

Average cost of driving a motor 
car a mile In 1902 was 18 cents; by 
1888 It had dropped to 8.1 cents.

American intereats control 66.4 per 
the world’s known oil recent ,of 

serves.
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. D, 
Cunningham. Mr. Ekikridge attended 
church here on l^unday.

Miss Shirley Hilton spent last week 
In Kershaw with her cousins, Willie 
Gene and Barbara HU)lsrd. While 
there, she made a plesisant trip to 
the mountains of North Carolina.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. O. Dolan spent 
iMt Sunday with W. Z. Hilton, father 
o“Mrs. Dolan.

Little Miss Bettle fine Hilton spent 
4 few days last week In Henth 
Springs with her cousins, Jimmie and 
Peggy Horton.

The type mode jus say last week
that Judge Matheson had returned to 
his home in the ”2 cent” section!— 
It should have read the SC’s section.

From Vancouver, British Columbia, 
to Miami. Fla., is the long ’’Jeep- 
bike” that Baall Kertian. former 
lieutenant in the British army, and 
hii lovely bride, Ina Margaret, are 
making ae a fibneymoon.

Married Jnne 3, they have been 
seeing plenty qf the states and the 
many points of interest as they slow
ly worked their way across the na
tion and thence headed southward 
for a stay of several weeks in Miami. 
Their plan is to put their jeep aboard 
8h(p and return to their Vancouver 
boms via the Panama Canal and the 
Pacific ocean.

Seated in a Camden tavern they 
were eager to tell of their trip so 
far and admit they are greatly im^ 
pressed with the United States. What 
bat amased, and they.. admit fright
ened them a bit, are the unusually 
high preies eveirwbere in evidence 
in the states. They recited compara 
tive figures to show the difference 
prevailing in Vancouver and the 
average stopover in this country.,

For instance they tell of lucioos 
western steaks—sirloins at that—ob
tainable in any of the Vancouver 
hotel dining rooma for $1.50 a per 
son and that means all the trimmings 
such as potatoes, two vegetables, a 
salad, choice of coffee, tea or milk, an 
a dessert which la usually in the form 
of a big slab of pie. Of course, there 
Is always the appetiser preceding the 
steak. *111! average price for a dinner 
Hke that in the statee, so they said, 
was about $2.60.

'The Kentlans went on to t^l of 
a prime roast beef dinner and all the 
trimmings usually averages about 
$1.00 In Vancouver. ^

Talking of the prices of food stuffs, 
they said that bread, the same, size 
loaf as la sold in America, ; Is 8 
as compared with a 12 cent figure in 
the states. When they left butter was 
selling St 42 cents, which is abqut 
2 cents higher than a year ago. Here 
butter, when you can get it, is now 
about 72 cents. Milk was 12 contn a 
quart in their home twon. Here In 
Camden It is almost double now, be
ing 21 cents.

Coal, other fuels, Wlectric ap
pliances, radios, etc., are the same 
price as before the war.

Mr. Kentlan explained that he was 
given quite a shock when he visited 
a Camden barber shop and iecured a 
“jolly fine haircut” for 60 cents. In 
moat American cities where he in
dulged in the luxury the price was 
81.00—In a few instances 76 cents.

Hotel prices are aatoundlngly high 
in the states as compared to the 
Canadian west coast towns. There 
one can get a DeLoxe room with 
twin beds for $7 AO double, which is 
about 82.60 to 86.00 a day less than 
In this country.

Lieutenant Kentlan is K’itiah bofn 
coming from the Manchester area, 
while his wife hails from Derby. Ina 
Margaret was an officer in the British 
army and it waa while stationed In 
London that she met Basil KentMn. 
When the lieutenant waa ordered to 
the Canadian went coast area after 
the war. she egreed to an immediate 
marriage. There is a toneh of ro- 
mhnee to their lires at this Juncture 
for they did not have time to hava 
the marital knot tied before leaving 
Plymouth, England, and so were 
united In marriage by the ship’s epa 
tain.

Both the lieutenant and his bride 
have interesting peraonalitlea ..and It 
is easy to realise how rapidly they 
acquired friends.

CROSSNOTES
Mary T.‘ Biima

Major Brallsford, chapter diairmaa 
and delegate to the general cmiTaa- 
tion of the American Red Croes held 
in Philadelphia, June 18-21, 1848, re-. 
porU an interesting and inspiring ax- 
perlence. ’The opening aeasitm of the 
national convention szet ’Tuesday 
June 18, in the municipal audi
torium with an estimated 8,000 dele
gatee present. This waa • ^ “fd* 
nificent setting, decorated with Red 
Cross flags and National colors. On 
the stage waa an orchestra wjth a 
chorus of hundreds ot voices. The 
gpeakers stood on a rostrum, lower 
and In front of the stage.

The Invocation waa made by the 
Right Reverend Oliver J. Hart, bishop 
of Pennsylvania, a South (Carolinian.
Addresses of welcome wer^made by

Bernard

REVIVAL MEETING’
Begins Sunday, July

Hill Baptist church, at 8 
ducted 
Quinn.

The
attend these services

21,
Hill Baptist church, at 8 P- m. con- '^ork; the'emblein of thi
ducted by the pastor. Rev. Clyde A. service

Malvern become a great Jorce lor unl^ amo^ xaaiyern _ __ ^ vtM rmAmnm“ the peoples of the world. By

The public Is cordially Invited toj
portunlUes and along with them 

and heavier and more sobering f®*^***Mr. and Mrs. H. D. White huu ucmTier «»•« ——-—- 
daughter of Roanoke, Va:. and Mr. bUltlee. However peoples w diner 
and Mrs. J. G. White and sons of on pollUcal and econo^c ^um.^ ... W - AX., PaH f:roM tll0Tana utra. j. u. wane ana auns ui uu infidwv^a wss-^ —--  ̂

Charlotte, N. C., were visitors of Mr. der the banner of Uie Red crow. ... * _2__ • ^ _K*8*AmnAnt Of nail*and Mrs. S. W. Hogue last weekend 
Mrs. Hogue accompanied them 
Charleston where they attended 
wedding of their nephew. Dr. E, 
White, to Misa Ruth Griffin 
Charleston.

Mrs. W. C. Moore of Knoxville 
Tenn., is visiting friends in Camden.

BASEBALL
SCHEDULE

can unite for the betterment of man
to kind. ...... .VIt most be understood that the Kea
vj. Cross will not be able to 
of a total peacetime budget and that the 

people must be educated not to ex
pect an Immed&te and drastic reduc
tion in Its war time 
pensas. The Red Cross is stUl render
ing service to 1.600,000 men oversew, 
and there are 6,800 Red Cross work- 
on serving with them In 780 camps, 
hospitals and clubs. Our work over
seas Is a amaU part of onr overall 
service, as we have the returned eolat

vThe term “fifth column’’ was first 
used by Spanish General Mola during 
the Spanish Civil War.

nNAL DISCHARGE
Notice is hereby given that one 

month from thla date, on August 16, 
1946,' W. C. Scarborough, will make 
to the Probate Court of Kershaw 
County hit final return as Adminis
trator of the estate of Maude I.,ouise 
Scarborough, deceased, and on the 
same date he will apply to the said 
Court for a final discharge as said 
Administrator.

N. C. ARNETT, 
Judge of Probate, 

Camden, S. C., July 16, 1946 18-o

Friday, July 19 — Hartsvllle _
Klngstree; Camdtn at BIshopvllle; J* 1’About 11.-Bennettsvllle at Florence; Darlington beeTdl^harged. Of
at Sumter.

Monday, July 22—Klngstreei
Darlington; Hartsvllle at Sumter
Bishopville at Florence; Camden at '
Bennettsvills. T

Tuesday, July 23—Darlington at Cr®**- 
Bishopville; Florence at Klngstree;
Benngttsvllle at Hartsvllle; Sumter at
Camden. ..................

Thursday, July 26—Bennettsville at 
Klngstree; Sumter at, Bishopville;
Florence at Camden; Darlington at 
Hartsvllle.

Monday, July 29^Bennett8viIle at 
Bishopville;- Camden at' Darlington;
Florence at Hartsvllle; Klngstree at 
■Florence.

Tuesday, July 30—^Bishopville at 
Klngstree; Hartsvllle at Camden; Dar 
lington at Bennettsville; Sumter at 
Florence'.

Thursday, August 1—Hartsvllle at 
Bishopville; Camden at Klngstree;
Darlington at Florence; Bennettsville 
at Sumter.

Friday, August 2—Klngstree at 
Hartsvllle; Bishopville at Camden;
Florence at Bennettsville; Sumter at 
Darlington.

> Monday, August 5—^Darlington at 
Kingstree; Sumter at Hartsvllle; Flor
ence at Bishopville; Bennettsvills at 
Camden.

Tuesday, August 6—Bishopville at 
Darlington; Klngstree at Florence;
Hartsvllle st Bennettsville; Camden 
at Sumter.

Thursday, August 8—^Kiagstrea at 
Bennettsville; Bishopville at Snmtar;
Camden at Florsnee; Hartsvllle at 
Darlington.

Monday, August 12—Bishopville at 
Bennettsville; Darlington at Camden;
Hartsvllle at Florence; Sumter at 
Klngstree.

Tuesday, August IS—Klngstree at 
Bishopville; Camden at Hartsvllle;
Bennettsville at Darlington; Florence 
at Sumter.

’Thursday, August 15—Bishopville at 
Hartsvllle; Klngstree at Camden;
Florence at Darlington; Sumter at 
Bennettsville.

Friday, August 16—Hartsvllle at 
Kingstree; Camden at Blshopvllla;
Bennettsville at Florence; Darlington 
at Sumter.

Monday, August 18—Kiagsire® at 
Darlington; Hartsvllle at Sumter;
Bishopville at'Florence; Camdtn at 
Bennettsville.

Tuesday, August 20—Darlington at 
Bishopville; Florence at Kingstree;
Bennettsville-at Hartsvllle; Sumter at 
Camdtn.

Thursday, August 22—Bennettsville 
at Klngstree; Sumter at Bishopville;
Florence at Camden; Darlington at 
Hartsvllle.

000 000 men have been discharged. Of 
theae the Red Cross has handled 1,* 
460 000 and It la estimated that dur
ing’ 1846-1847, 1,700,000 additional
cases wUl be served by the Red

Our Ads Ciet Results

[HOMLONDHAVeyDU
I BON MOaOND HER!;,

SON?

SouixALSoeeRR^ 
WtTH ENTHUSIASM. 

WHEN YOU TRY

CURKSONTmisuma

CLARKSON TIRE SCRVICC
Gb7 • Sr

Attic
Fans

Don’t Stew In Yonr Own Juice!
BELIEVE IT OR NOT

s

You will sleep under cover every
\ *

night this summer.

IF you hsLy§^an attic fan installed.

M. E. FORTE

Gov. Martin and Mayor Belmart 
ueL Then followed addrwa by^tte 
Hon. Basil O’Copnor, “The Bed <^8 
in a New World" In summary, Hon. 
O’Connor said “Despite its tremendous 
war contributions, the Red Croes can

ht the rsnlAMMn itn
•^th. Sunday ’aner»5n«**^
o’clock. M 1

Fnneral nad burial 
cOTdi^ed nt the MountSV 
^nrrii at Camden, on rS*? 
4 o clock under the dlreS*5 
Fr^ Paster fnneral 
terlKm).; M \

Mr.||ltokes waa a native er 
hot ^_beeai l^ u, NdrS a! 
ton for uome time.

Snrvivlng are hb wide. . 
BUnebe Bnamon Stokes- J 
tors Mrs. Jams. ThTritS 
Camden, and Mbs GUIs Si 
of North Charleaton; a , lace Stokea of Lyons, (b^ 
abtars, Mrs. T. R. ghhW

Red Croe* will meen help end .errtce

COMNG ATTRACTK^

Cunden Theatn
*bob#dDpoodoooooo9oobii

FrUay-Sblorday, July i|. 
OLD SACRAMEim

william Eillott-Consbms ib 
Boloetod Short tubjseli

bODOODOOOODOOODOdOOggH
Sat NiflM, 10:30 8lw« 

“SHE WOLF OF LONDOl
Juno Leokhart—Jsn WII^

yifknnnrtfNinonoonoruujogi
Monday-Toetday, Joljr tH

“Rimr
Paulotto Qoddard—Ray MINm 

Latoat Nows
iBBBOBOOBXDOOaaBBBiggi

Wadnasday-TIrai^iday
July 24-18

“WITHOUT
REflERVATiOIf

Claudotto Colbort->lohs Wayi 
^ Abo News ------

She used a bit of kerooene 
To get the fire started;
A simple stone these words intone: 
^To Our Dear Departed.^

*5,800 PERSONS BURNED TO DEATH JN TIffitt 
HOMES LAST YEAR!

Ewary 3 Seoooda, Aa Aocidant 
EwM’y Sy% Mimites, An Accidawtal, DmIIi.

We offer a policy that coven practkally EVERY tjp 
of accident conceivable. It ia NON-OANCEIiiABLE;, 
it ia LOW in Ckiat; it ia ESSENTlALh Theee an 
danfenma days; protect younelf-—NOW.

DAVID H. BAUM. AGENCY

For Aocidant Haaltfi and HoaplInliniiBn


